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Gelebrating Tomorrow LSe Clearance of Ready-t-o AVear Apparel
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All Picture Framing
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Klosfit
Petticoats

Jfmst grrtiml JfltUmerp
Smart Tipperarj) Models
Military Helmet Effects

Marquise Hats
New Crown Sailors

The Greater Part of Our

Entire Ready-to-We-ar Stock of

Coats, Suits and Dresses
$ $10.95 and $7.85

An Assortment of This Season's Best Styles

In Suits, Coats and Dresses
Wool and Silk Materials

Every Garment New This Season
Small but Great Variety

At $7.85
For Garments Which Sold Formerly to $27.50
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.

Chic
Flat
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Assortment

Garments Formerly

After-Inventor- y Sale of Imported
Offering Single of Decorated

At Less Than Half Regular Prices
This is emphatically sale worth while will you find sorts

1 1 . l I.! ; C J--- -l tokTa Tt tVlATA
arusut-- iui wc un-ooiu- g . "- -- w" -or taoie cnina, many pieces

is great breadth to these The for

five different groups, each group on tables

easy choosing.
r . ,, . .

SELLING TO 12c
Sale 5c Each

Decorated Austrian china bread and butter plates, footed
salted almond or olive dishes, fruit
saucers.

ARTICLES SELUNG TO 30c
Sale 10c Each

china tea and saucers, breakfast and
dinner plates, three-lin- e gold decorated ramekins with plates.
individual salted almond
shakers.

or olive dishes, salt and pepper

CLEAN UP SALES WOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR
$1.00 UNION 79c

Fine ribbed white cotton union suits. sex Mills brand
made with high neck, long sleeves, ankle length. All sizes.

50c AND 75c VESTS, 39c
White vests of wool and cotton mixtures. Made in Swiss

ribbed or fine ribbed styles. High neck, long sleeves, or low
neck and sleeveless. Floor

American Undergarments
to One-Ha- lf Reduction

The finest materials, daintiest of laces and embroi-

deries, most exclusive styles, best possible finish,

only is to found in sale.
skirts, chemises, prin-

cess slips, corset covers, gowns, envelope che-
mises, pajamas. Now ranging price from 59c
to $11.98; sold formerly from 75c to $17.50.

Fourth Floor.

Lingerie Illustrated Left to Rishl
Chemise Uriih shoulder straps, $2.59.
Night gown, hand embroidered, lace $3. 1 9.
Hand-embroider- petticoat, $ 1 .59; corset cover, 79c

Thanks to the French Women
For the Arrival the Most

OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1 7,

Spring

Assortments

Tricome Noveltv Shaues
The New Chin Sailors
Hats With Wired Velvet Bows
Models of Suede and Straw

Seeond

An of This Best Styles
-- In Dresses and
In Odd and Limited Range of .

The Dresses of Serge and Silk
The Coats of Fine Woolen Materials

At $10.95
For Which Sold to $30.00

Js. Pieces Hand Table China

a not only all
r. 11 L faf--r

dui
assortments. savings speak themselves.

Arranged in separate tor
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ARTICLES

individual ramekins,

Decorated cups

SUITS,
Els

Firt

Beautiful
One-Fift- h

the
the the

be this

Combinations, drawers,

in

trimmed.

of

PORTLAND,

j
Floor

Sizes

An China

. ARTICLES SELLING TO 50c

v Sale 19c Each
Decorated china tea strainers, spoon and olive trays, pow-

der boxes, hair receivers, hatpin, holders, porcelain with
wicker band, decorated teapot stand.

ARTICLES SELLING TO $1.00
Sale 39c Each

Decorated china salad bowls, large 1 1 --inch chop platters,
brush and comb' trays, covered tea caddies, covered rose jars.

ARTICLES SELLING TO $1.50
Sale 58c Each

-- Decorated china whip cream bowls and ladle, china tea
pots and coffee pots, covered muffin dishes, covered butter
dishes, syrup pitchers and plates, mustard pots, cheese and
cracker plates.

ON

1915.

Chin

Are

Sixth Floor

$1.50 AND $1.75 TIGHTS, 69c
Wool and cotton mixed black tights, also mercerized

materials. Made knee or ankle length. In all sizes.
$1.7S-$1J2- 5 and $1.00 Vests

VERY SPECIAL, 69c
Mercerized or lisle white Swiss ribbed vests in two styles.

And black or white Swiss ribbed corset covers. First Floor

Exceptional French Lingerie - -

we have ever had and we know that finer undermuslins have never been presented by any store in America.

At 79c to $12.65
We marvel, every time a Paris box comes in, how the French women can do such fine handwork at

such little prices. Beautiful and exquisite in every detail, from the tiny hand-ru- n tucks to the elaborate sprays

of embroidery and real hand-mad- e laces and insets, combined with the daintiest and filmiest of French

lingerie cloth. Nowhere can you find a more exquisite collection of hand-mad- e French garments

Which is all marked one-fift- h to a half less regular prices.

Hand Embroidered Petticoats at $1.59, $2.49 to $12.00
Night Hand Embroidered, at $1.59, $2.49 to $12.65
Hand Embroidered Chemises and Corset Covers 79c to $5.75

Fourth Floor -
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Season's
Coats

Colors

Gowns,

Tblrd Floor

Housefurnishings
$7.50 to $8.50 Lace & m ra
and Scrim Curtains. .Pt"vJO

Pretty scrim and French net lace
curtains for living-roo- and dining-rooms- ,-

in a large variety of effective
patterns. White, ecru and Arabian
color. 40 to 50 inches wide and 2'yards long.

$5.00 Net and Scrim
Curtains, Pair. . :$2.89

300 pairs of scrim and net curtains,
made with lace edge and insertion to

t

match. Also borders in novelty Irish
point designs. All made on the best
quality of French nets or scrims. In
white or Arabian color.

75c Linoleum, Special a
Square Yard 39c

5000 yards of printed linoleum of
the best standard makes'. In a large
variety of patterns in light or medium
dark grounds.

Drapery Materials Less
35c and '40c bordered scrims

for .. ..21c
50c and 60c curtain nets. .29c
50c fancy curtain scrim . . . 32c
$1.50 and $1.35 Sunfast dra-

peries 89c
50c and 60c cretonne and

chintz 29c
25c scrim, special . 19c
50c and 60c draperies . . .33c

Fifth Floor

man

For the Benefit of
THE AMERICAN

RED CROSS
A musical programme
will be given by six of
Portland's talented

artists, under the
direction of the Wo-
men's League of the
First Congregation-
al Church.'
FRIDAY, 22,
At the Church,
Park and Madison

The artists are donat-

ing their time and tal-

ent, and no admission
will "be charged, but a
collection will be taken
for this world's

Merii ,Onl

Ties

Mountain

Newport

handles

$7.50
$5.79

detachable

Sale

The Sale This
A Line and Stock

This Sale

3000 Divided Three Prices

$1.00 $1.50 59c $2.00 and $2.50 98c
$3.00 $5.00

manufacturers extraor-

dinary single greatly needs

these garments wanted badly
prices prices

embroidery, allover lace, cambric
Valenciennes laces,

panels embroidery, embroidery medallions, yokes eyelet embroidery, yeinings

shadow Also brassieres in

made in cross-bac- k cross-fron- t' styles,

models shown medium boned. Fourth

White of
At Reductions

An opportunity to procure superior high-gra- de Irish linen table

cloths lower prices. Made
damask, beautiful circular patterns in floral and conventional de-

signs. in find the size cheaper
again.

come in following sizes: 2x2 yards, yards. 21sx2!2
yards. 3x2J4 yards. 2!x24 yards. 2J4x24 yards. 4x2 yards.

Regular $8.50 $10.00 $15.00 $16.00 $20.00 $25.00
Now.. $6.38 $7.59 $8.25 $11.50 $11.98 $14.98 $18.75

Napkins to Match Many These Cloths
26-inc- h sizes. 1

' Regular $19.50 $25.00 Napkins
Now. . $7.59, $14.69 and $18.79 dozen

Round Edge Table Cloths
These yards. VA IVz in

circular patterns, in artistic designs.

Regular $4.50 $6.00 $7.50 $8.00 $10.00 $12.50
$3.82 $5.10 $6.37 $6.79 $8.49 $10.62

' Napkins Match
Scalloped inches.

Regular $8.00 and $15.00 doz., sale $6.79 and $12.79 doz.

Three-Da- y Sale Hair
If) Switches excel- -

lent quality natural hair, made three sep-

arate short stems, long hair. ' They are and

inches long. Very special

hair
$6.50 Gray Switches naturaF

on separate in
shades Made the quality

hair. Very special

mu-

sical

JAN

$3.95
Second

MAIL ORDERS FILLED BY EXPERT SHOPPERS

tnan$ot$e (Sex

"MorcKandiso ofc
Phone Marshall 5000

MEN'SSTORE
1000 New Spring

In 22 of the
fashionable shades, such

as Rocf(y
Blue, Arizona Silver,
Palm Beach, Oregon
Green, D aw are
Peach, Tan,
Gettysburg Gray, Tux-

edo Brown and Piping
Rock.

'

Made in the
shape

Regular 50c, Special

17c
Flrt Floor.

$4, India Urn
brellas fcZ.ya t.

Ihe new
mushroom --

shape Um--b

r el las.
IIade of
tape and
hemmed
edge silk

De

3.

A 6691

J

tachable in straight hard
with loop corda.

In blue, green, brown, gray, red,
wine and

India

of beautiful finish,
taffeta best imported

frames, handles,
straight crystal tops in colors to

silk. Also and
filigree
are blue, navy,
with loop Floor

Two
Models of

Smart-Se-t Corsets
In broken sizes from

to
Our Regular $5 and

$6 Models
showing the new incurve
at the waistline, which is
a feature of the
Spring corset models.

$2.45
Fourth Floor

of Brassieres Ever Held in City

Manufacturer's Entire Sample Surplus
Purchased Expressly for

Brassieres Into
and Brassieres Brassieres

to Brassieres at $1.95
The overstock of one of the most important of fine brassieres makes possible this

sale. Not a woman reached by this newspaper but at least several of these

brassieres perhaps not now. but some time soon will be so that they will

have to be bought and then at regular two and three times that you would pay in

this sale.

There are brassieres of allover of finest and substantial

qualities, with trimmings of real Irish and cluny laces and insertions, fine and novelty

of lace and of and headings,

laces, some lined with net. of glove silk flesh in plain style, or Irish

lace trimmed. "

They are hook-fron- t, and in the newest and most up-to-da- te

this season. All are reinforced and light or Floor

Sale Table Cloths
Big

than manufacturer's of double satin

If this lot you you need you can buy
than ever

They the 3x2

$1 1.00

of
In 24, 25 and

$10.00, and
..

Scalloped
cloths come 2 yards and yards diameter.

Now...
to

on four sides. Size 22 by 22

A of Goods
Of) of

wavy on
all 30

34
of wavy

made short stems, various
of gray. of best of Ger

$3.95

Floor

&

Crepe
most

el

latest

$5

taffeta.

NO.

wood and ebnoid

black.

Umbrellas

Made soft
all-si- lk

match the plain
silver mountings. Colors

wine, green. All
cords. Klrat

Discontinued

19
25

new

Greatest

the

the most

color,

Some Splendid Additions to,.

The Disposal Sale of p
Women's Fine Dress
Slippers and Pumps

for Afternoon and Evening Wear
These are not simply $2.95 and $3.95 models, but are the

$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 slippers and pumps taken from our
regular stocks models which have always sold at these prices
until this sale began. The reason for this sale is that in the;

various styles there are many sizes and widths missing, although
all sizes are represented in the sale. 'And the result is a

collection of most fashionable footwear at unprece-
dented low prices, which no woman can afford to miss.

$4.00 and $5.00 Slippers $2.95 Pair
White satin slippers with beaded vamp trimmings in pink and blue.

Also dull calf pumps and black and white satin pumps.

$5.00 and $6.00 Pumps and Slippers $3.95
Strap pumps, white satin slippers, black suede strap slippers, black

satin beaded vamp pumps.

And in Addition, We Offer
Our Entire Stock of Evening Slippers and Boots

Which We Sell Regularly Up to $10.00

$6.95 Pair
Any slipper in slock that we have sold as high as $ 1 0.00 it included.

such as silver and gold cloth slippers, slippers of imported bronze, dull

soft leathers and satin.

Women's Black Satin Boots $2.95
Selling Regularly Up to $7.00

These are in the new models which came in in the Fall, having Louis

heels and Cuban heels and high button tops. Basement


